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VOIIWAKHTH HAVH THE WAR 18

ENDING IN MANNER THAT NO
of

.'MAN IN GERMANY DKfllHEa

CAUSE IS LOST

iMimku Rr (Jernuuir. I Bonding

aad Mum I'muinra Will Break
Her War Not Over Yet

Amsterdam. 0t. 17. "The war
I coming to an end In. such a men
ner oo man In 0rmtny desires,"
aays the Berlin Vorwae.rts. "luring

II theae terrible four, years the aim

of our efforts and great sacrifice
was to prevent auch an eud."

Wellington. Oct. 17. "Oermany

la bending. More pressure and she

will break." aald Secretary Lansing

In a statement warning the nation

that the war la not over, and urging

that the Fourth Mberty loan, be
made a success. 4t la estimated that
the loan haa now reached the

mark. . .

)

CASUALTY W8T , f t
V
"The following casualties. art re-

ported by the commanding general of

the American expeditionary ., forces

for today:
Killed. In action '. - 75

Mining In action 18

Wounded severely 188

Wed of wounds 11

Died of accident 3

Died of .disease 39

Wounded, degree undetermined 147

Prisoners 10

Total .429

Marine Corps
Killed In action 31

Wounded In action, severely 54

Wounded, degree undelernilned..lOO

Mlsslnx In action
Died of wounds ,. 8

Died of disease I

In hands of enemy

Total .198

IMWN MKH EAST

.41 TO ENTER WAR WORK

Portland. Oct. 17. Louis J. Simp-lio- n,

candidate for the republican

nomination for governor In the pri-

mary election last May and mayor

of North Bond, Ore., for many years

haa. been summoned to Washington
to take up war work. He left yes

terdav for the capital. Mr. Simpson

stated that he haa been endeavoring
tor some time to have his services

accepted, nd the tleKram eft"1"

him to Washington was the result of

his efforts. '.

London, Oct. 17. Sorblan troops

are continuing their energetlo cam-

paign for,. driving, out the Germans

remaining pn Serbian soil, and have

captured the town of Alexlmats on

the Morava river, 15 miles north
west ot Nlsh. Thirty-tw- o guns were

taken.'' '

initnn Oit. 17. Ninety thou

sand Austro-Oerma- n and Bulgarian
prisoners have been captured In the
offensive which opened on the uai'

kan front one month ago, It wa an
nounced at the Serbian legation to

day.

I I ' f II mui M ' ' I

MiAiloo I lan TtuU tlw HI th, ad
i ltiwllly tba Sixth, Loan Will

, Ho Neoraaarjr

Washington, Oct. 17 McAdoo de- -

clarua that there will be no extension
time for subscribing the Fourth

Liberty loan. He also elated that
the fifth, and perhapi the sixth, loan

wl be Decenary regardless of the
outcome of tbe Oertnana' preaent
peace negotiatlona. .

ABE

One of tbe Portland dally papers
haa the following to say. about the
fine grapes grown In t the Rogue
River valley:, .'I :,

Southern Oregon Is hiding from a
hungry world one of Its best pro

ducts the production of Its vine
yards.

The Rogue river country Is known

far. and wide as a. producer of the
beat pears that nature haa given

forth and it Is also' known aa a pro

ducer of really tine apples and for
Its salmon. . j ;,'
' It's really great and distinctive

product, the grape, U known only to
a, few,, but. these, fw, have shown
suqh an appreciation, that the grape
men have at last begun to realise
that the gold mines have hot all been

'
forked Out,. ., ,

The Rogue Oliver Tokay grape
Of such fine quality that, were words
can scarcely describe It. This la say
tng much, but only those who have
been afforded an opportunity . , to
taste the Product really know the
full truth. .

.Until a year or so ago Rogue River
was hiding Us wonderous product

from tbe world, at east the publje

did not know that section of Oregon
grew grapes at all. Most of its prp'
duct had been scattered here and
there, with much going to California

Interests who were not slow about
nuttlnir a California label on the
fruit.

Then It dawned upon some of It

grape growers that a real place in

the markets should be secured for
Rogue River's product. Portland be
gan to receive a tew odd lots of stock

that created amazement among the
trade, so bright were the colors pt

the Tokay and so unusually long did

the stock remain fresh.
Rosue River has discovered that It

ran grow good grapes and It is about
to develop as one of the big produc-

ing sections. The growers have al-

so discovered the proper method of

packing their fruit and this too Is

cn aid in brlnRlng this superb pro-

duct before the people.
WlTat the Tokay and other grapes

of that section need is a strong
shipping organization, one In which

growers will band, together to turn
out their product In the beBt pos-

sible shape and ship It to markets
that really need It. Only by proper

organization of producers can this
be accomplished and already there
are signs visible that Oregon's ra

nious Tokay grape will be generally

distributed.
Oregon grapes should be, and will

bo. sent to all parts of the United

States In the years to come, because

as the Industry widens there will be

anffinlent volume available, and

the quality wijl take care or useir
In any market In the country.

It has been very foolish for Rogue

River to keep these grapes to Itself.

The country at large wants them,

and sometime will demand them.

FIRST TO SERVE

John Goldhaar of New York City

Is the first war worker of the Jew

tsh Welfare Board to go overseas In

Us service.

Kiug Alberts Amy Hakes"
Entirely M "Cal

. i..x- - ta

Paris, Oct, 17. The whole Oer--i
man army of General von , Arnlm,
comprising 17 divisions, la la retreat
from the North Sea to the region of
Lille, having been beaten back and
overthrown by tbe allied attacks to
day. The retirement is assuming the
proportions of a rout. .

Tbe fate of the German forces
alopg tbe Belgian coast and In the
Wile Industrial area has been seated
by .the allies' advance under King
Albert, on 30 mile front. .

The extreme right wing of the
German defenses In the west haa
been wrenched away from the pro
tecting' aa,' henceforth the line
which haa been buttressed by the
sea on one end and. the Swiss tron
tier on the other can be outflanked,
and the enemy la powerless to re
trieve the situation. ,

The German resistance ta crumb-
ling, except In the Argonne region

where the Americans and the French
are flehtlna: deaperately "with the
Prussian Guard, who are dying but
not surrendering, Jn a vain attempt

jo aave mejr npni wiug.

Ixndon, Oct. 17. The city of

Lille haa been captured by the BrltT

ish. Over 0 villages were captured
by the allies In Belgium yesterday
British troops have entered the im-

portant railway town of Courtral.
Halg's forces today began an at

tack on the. Johaln-L- e Cateau, front

i i j i r. i l nn H'

Behind the American Lines In.

France, Oct. 17. Heads ot dummy

soldiers made ot papier macbe and
mounted on long poles peer with

Staring eyes over the tops ot imita-

tion parapets In the American cam-

ouflage station here. They are de-

coys for the German sniper to shoot

at and thus disclose his hiding piace.

Long lines of these dummy figures
lean astalnst the walls of the "toy
Bhop," as the soldiers call it, a hge
building where companies and regi-

ments of Imitation soldiers are man- -

Snldiera heads, some

bareheaded and others wearing hel
mets, are first modelled by. sculptors
working in soft white clay. This is

repeated in papier ,mache.

A big oven bakes the papier macne

heads to the required hardness. Then
they pass to the artists, who put on

the natural tint of flesh, uniform and
ii.. .1..,., ,m,nxrihelmet

on otout poles and are ready to be

held up as decoys along the trenches,
to draw the tire of the enemy. Very

often an enemy sniper will disclose
hla whereabouts bv taking a shot
at one of these papier mache soldiers
peering over the trench front. f

Turning from the plaster decoys

the correspondents were suddenly
confronted by a whole regiment of

soldiers armed. and in full field
equipment, and thrown out in open

order as the men go forward in the
early morning raids. But Instead of
being real soldiers, this was a regi-

ment of Each , figure
was'llfe' size,' painted on thin boar,
and cut out ;much as children cut
out paper dolls. Some were kneel- -

lng and tiring; others were firing

of or': ul,r---
:
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ter

along the Selle river southwest of
CambraL - Satisfactory progress was
reported. ..

Paris, Oct. 17. Over the entire
front,, pf the OiM and.Serre, wber.
the Germans are being driven from
the '"pocket 'north of Laon, the
French have , maintained 'a contact

of
...In a juocejiaul advance north of
tho. Argonne .forest. the American
First amy haa reached Cbampis- -

neulle, 'one mile' north of St. Juvln,
and' have also taken Cote De Chatil- -

ion? further east toward the Meuse.
--

M- id 1;. " ? I.

London, Oct. 17. French cavalry
patrols, reached Ostend ..today,, re- -

turajnf with .the report tho Ger--
manswere to oe seen, tnerej.

. Admiral Keyes, of tbe British
navy, loaded at Ostend this after-
noon, preceded' br,,niembrs of ' the
royal air force, who. landed this

London, Oct. 17. In leaving the
city of Lille the Germane did not est
fire to the buildings,, pr cause. any
explosions.,. .... ... , , ;, ,.. ...j. 4.

London, Oct. 17. The Belgians,
under the command ot King Albert,
are marching on Ostend,... i

OF PAPIER F.1ACH&

1 1

from the shoulder; and others stood
at rest. They, were fin looking
"men," everyone of them, and "the

work of the best artists.. ;.
.

... These sllouettes are one of our
most effective means of camouflage,
It was explained'," They are used , In

the early dawn, when there is a mist
which makes it. difficult, to. detect the
deception. During . the night , they
are posted in open order far in front
A daylight breaks, the enemy, sees
the array dimly '.outlined through
the mist. It, usually draws the(fl.re,
of machine guns and batteries, and
gives In advance the main lines of
enemy resistance., With this, d,

the men leap forward and
living figures take the place of the
painted sllouettes.
: Near the sllouettes, artists were
turning out a number of most artis-
tic tree stumps. The stumps looked
verv natural, coverea wiin moss, uui
each was a handy box from which a
sniper could work with his gun. One
of these hand boxes was Inside a
pile ot old tin cans; and in another,
the observer looked through an, ori-

fice of a helmet which had apparent
ly fallen on the battlefield. Out the
cans and the. helmet were not real
all camouflage.

A very effective camouflage, used
along the top ot trenches, is a simple
box ot rough, irregular shape, .paint-
ed to resemble earth and covered
with gravel and twigs. . This l8rset
upon the edge of the trench and
looks Just like the rest ot the earth,
but Inside there Is room for the head
and shoulder , ot a soldier, who can
look about as though head , and
shoulder above the trench. , ,

USED TO FOOLTHE GERMAN SilBE

."sliouettes."

$2,000,000 FIRE

TOME K '
irr a is. O jo Lu

Flame Rage far 13 Hoors Orifria
of Blaae fnknuwsi Cnwe Acta

SeatUe. Wash., Oct. 17. Fire
tugs were able to withdraw from the
Great Northern oil piers at noon af

fire had raged for 12 hours, and
bad done $2,000,005 damages. In-

vestigation by Fire Marshal, Bring-

hursj left, J0 ori?,1tf-,tn- b,aze
i

'
undetermined'.

Property valued at $30,000,000
within 200 feet of the mass ot flames
was saved hy heroic efforts of Jhe
fire fighters. (i The arblna.,.o,th fire
tugs .were, so hot, that' pilots could
not place their hands on the"'walls
all during the long fight against the
burning' oil.' Scows .loaded with oil
were towed through a floating sea

flame and escaped ignition, at tb f
hands of the police force, on tne po
lice patrol boats.

t
INK JU BE ELECi

"ORmOFlWIER

With the great war eclipsing
everything else at the present, few

people are giving' the election" to 6e
held oa the ttb ot next month much
thought. ' Yet, there will he. an.ejec:
tton and he,re is the list of offices to
be voted for:. . ... ., ,

United States senator in congress,
to fill vacancy In term ending March

" "4. 1919.
United States senator In congress,

for term beginning March 4, 1919..
Representative In congress, first

congressional district. -

Governor.
State Treasurer.
Justice ot the supreme court.
Justice ot the supreme court, to

fill vacancy, caused by the death of
Justice Frank A. Moore.'

Attorney general.
Superintendent of public Instruc-

tion. .. . ... ;

Commissioner ot the bureau of la-

bor statistics and Inspector of fac-

tories and workshops.
Commissioner ot the public service

commission of Oregon State at
large.. , . . .

Superintendent of water division
No. 1,

Representative in the" legislative
assembly, 7th representative district.

County sheriff.
County clerk,..
County treasurer.

. County surveyor.
County coroner.
County commissioner to fill va

cancy in term ending January 5,

1921.
County commissioner for terra be-

ginning January 1, 1919.
Precinct or justice district officers.

at said general election to
be held In the several voting pre-

cincts in the said county ot Jose-

phine, state of Oregon, on Novem
ber 5, 1918, there will be submitted
to the electors to be voted upon,
measures referred to the people by

the legislative assembly; and by the
state tax commission; measures up-

on which the referendum has been
ordered by petition ot the people and
measures proposed by initiative peti-

tion.
- '

...In Grants Pass there will also be
one councilman elected for two years
and one for four years, in each jot

the tour wards, and a mayor and a
city treasurer will have to be elect-

ed, their terms to be for two years.

MF.ETS SOLDIERS' NEEDS

The Y. M. C. A., K. ot C, Salva
tion Army, and Jewish Welfare
Board are sending home money
which the soldiers overseas place in
their charge tor mothers, sisters and
wives over here. ' ''

IS PREOlCtED

BY MIHISJER

B.UtO.X BURUuV.-O- F Al'STRIA--

REPJj TOVJiUSIIWEB HOPE

HUNS MODIFY C0SSTITUT10S1

1 I f ! .

Rosterdam Paper Says Germany Has
Ordered Her Soldiers to Omue

London, Oct 17. At ..
meeting;, of the.J9ungartan, par- -

read declaringHungary an In- -
aepenaent ataie, sccoramg n r
Berlin dfspatcn. -- " "

'London, OcL II, There haa been
no confirmation here that .the kaiser
haa abdicated and Germany has ca--

.r.'f. titj .'i Jf ... . .rpitulated..

" Basel,' Switzerland. Oct. 17. iBar-o- n

iBurlan, Anstro-Hungsirla- n, foreign,
minister, is most optlmjslc over .th
Prospects or an, early peace. He
says 'there is hothing'In the presi-

dent's reply to 'fm'slrate such hops
or "delay ' Its realization. " Consider-
able modification in .Germany's con-

stitution s. being jnade, which will
meet the requirement, he said.

I.! 4.. . !.li . i. I.- ..

..ir! .... f .. . ..... t... .
'Amsterdam, Oct., ,17. A Rotter-

dam paper says Germany haa order
ed her armies to cease devastating
'places,' unless absolutely compelled
to do so by military necessity,. u ,

(The fact that .the perman sol-

diers .have beeg given orders not to
burn any ' more 'elites and villages,
"unless compelled to do so because
of a military necessity .' Is 'signifi-
cant and bids fair for an early peaqe,
as this. ,is the .first time such an or-

der, has been given by the, German
high command since the "war began.
Germany's' silence,' as she'awaits hef
fate,' would indicate that the mili-

tary leaders are striving for the best
terms obtainable,. WhUe it ,,'? noj .
officially, stated that. the, kaiser has
abdicated . as yesterday reported In
the Rotterdam papers," there has
been no refutation of the rumors.)

PEAWl;M
r I v.D j a iittJ

Paris, Oct. 17 Outbreaks against
the Germans have occurred In north-
ern Roumanla In the" Molsavla dis
trict, according to a Zurich report.
The population has suddenly assum-

ed a hostile attitude toward the Ger
man authorities. There have been
clashes between the peasants and the
Austro-Germa-n forces in several ot

'the districts.

AUSTRIAN TROOPS ARE
SJEJiT INTO BOHEMIA

London, Oct. 17. A dispatch to
the Central News from Amsterdam
says that in Prague the street's from
the suburbs to 'the city proper are ,

occupied by troops armed with hand
grenades and machine guns In con-

sequence of. a threat by. the Czecha
to call' a 'general "strike 'throughout
Bohemia.

The dispatch' adds that pamphlets
have been circulated declaring that
a Czech, republic will be proclaimed


